
A f"l chi -- :t an aution willAC :;iive AnecJot. , "

"Ah, neighbor," said one farm. ' , O., special 'to
3 Cli:: jo .cccrJ-Me'ral- d says:th;y are

5; W Shell,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Lenoir, N. C. ': .'- -

::. l ::izt rh?
L- -. ct I. f'r. N. C, m

i' t J- -

' If : - 2r floe not reach yon
pre;: . - a know so rwe can see
where t ble Is. ,

If at: :i appears on your par
per 1$ r: - . : gubsclptioii has ex-

pired , polite request for yon
to renTr. ,
- Anc- -; communications .will
jnot be r'. .

' 1. . . --

?,;.- Advert ...-
-- rates low and wilt be

given on ligation.. --I - ; ;

f. tLr. ; ; :1 - .' .:-- a

cc:.:: -- cL: Hi cl : rc,
the filrr "sri tL tcacl. :r
and tt'13 statement bcIJ3 true
whether tbe school be-- public or
private, whether-- one school is
considered or a . whole system-- .

No business can. succeed in this
age of . aggressiveness unless it
is directed by capable. men who
devote their time and talents to
its best interests. V "

:;

v For more than half a century

spend more monVi buying things
he ' doesn't need. ? than will a
woman at a bargain .counter; r r v

I am prepared to do all kinds of

Tin :- -: Work
at reasonable prlera. J Special atten
tion to Roofing and Guttering.

T. A. CLARKE,
Hamilton Building. .

Dye
Clothing v of all kinds
Cleaned Pressed and Re--
paii ed. Satisfaction

- Guaranteed.

JOHN H, CORPENING,

West Main St. Lenoir, K. C.

fecial Notice.

I am prepared to do
all kinds of

Cabinet and Repair
Work

at reasonable prices
Special attention to upholster

mg.

JY1. E. KEEVER,
Hamilton Bulldlns.

Real Estate.

Let me advertise
your Real Estate
for you

Free of Charge,

I have frequent in-

quiries for

Timber Lands,

Farm Lands

and Dwellings.;

"Will advertise your
Property for you
and if I make no sale
will charge you noth-
ing.

Respectfully,

H. C. Martin.

4 ' "
Office at residence overrr J. E.

Shll & Cos 5rugSt6re4

FOR GALE
AT HRTLAND,
EIGHT MILCS WEST OF LENOIR.

Good ..eight room dwelling,
store house 30x60 f-- e t, two r
stories, Barn, : Granarv.
blacksmith Shop, Fine Well,
of Water, 2 Tenant Houses
and One Hundred and ' birty "

Acres of Land. One half of
tbe land cleared and in fair
state of cultivation; - balance :

wood land. Good orchard in "

bearing. : Terms easv.

Also nice little place of 25 1

acres, 5 room cottage two
miles from Lenoir. One-thi- rd

wood land, balance
cleared.. Nice young or-
chard.

H. C. Martin.
Lenoir Market

The undersigned having
bought the

Lenoir Meat Market
beg to announce that
. be will continue to 4

serve..

Fresh,Meats
at all times at the Low--
est Possible Prices-- . ...

Respectfully,

W. W. Sherrill.

OIL
On the Troubled

WATERS!

We retail the best grade Kero-si- ne

oil at 12c. per gallon.

HARRISON & CO., Agts.
Dixie Oil Works, 5avanah, Oa.

N ew M eat M arket
and

FEED STORE
We are now ready for business in
New Store Room next to J. E.
Shell & Co.'s Drug Store and
will keep a full supply of

Fresh Meats
Orsin and Feed.

Call and see us or phone your
orders. ... v

Respectfully,

Theo.P. Kincaid & Co.

- I 1 Tlurae
HORNS!.
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er, dolefullyrto another "bow un-

fortunate you. and I, have beenl
I've done nothing but fret c vet
since ou r. potatoes we e destroy-
ed by th a t unti m elyJ frosU'lHul
how is this?" be asked in amaze-
ment, "you' seem to have a fine,
healthy crop coming up now-"-: -

"Why, yes,V was the reply, "I
planted - those directly : after I
ound the first crop was de

stroyed." - '

"Yes, while-- you were fretting,
I was at work::;! put off my fret
ting till I'd mended the loss."

"Why then, youv'e no need to
fret at all."--"

- '
" i rue, ana . tnat's tne very

reason why I don 't." Ex.

The Secret of Long Life
Consists in keeping all the

main organs ot the . body in
heal tb y , regular action , an d in
quickly destroying deadly dis
ease perms.. Electric Bitters
regulate Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys, purify the blood, and
give a splendid appetite. They
woru wonders in curing: Hidnev
Troubles, Female Complaints,
Nervous Diseases,. Constipation,
Uyspepsia and Malaria. Viger
ous health and strength , always
follow their use. Onlv 50c,
guaranteed by J. E. Shell & Co.,
druggists.

On Wednesday night of last
week Mr. Jerry Harrison of
Deerfield, lost his dwelling, barn,
wood shed and granary, togeth-
er with nearly their entire con-
tents by fire, which entailed z

cash loss to bim of fully $2,000
or more. The fire, we are told,
wis of incendiary origin, as all
the buildings were burning at
the same time, the barn being at
least one hundred yards from
the other buildings. Three
head of splendid horse stock,
farming utensils, wagon, buggy,
harness, and a ltfrge amount of
provender were destroyed; 200
bushels of grain together with a
large lot of flour,. baeon, and oth
family supplies were reduced to
ashes, and almost the entire con
tents of his pretty home was
lost. Up to -- this time we learn
tnat tnere is no detinue clue as
to who the cruilty wretch is, but
we trust he may soon be appre
bended and that the punishment
he so richly deserves may be
meted out to him in short order,
Mr. Harrison .unfortunately was
carrying no insurance. Watau
ga Democrat.

- In a mountain hotel there is
sign which reads: Boarders
taken by the day, week or month
Those who do not pay promptly
will be taken by the neck.

' A man out in Colorado died re
cently while playing a game of
cards. He held five aces and the
other fellow held a gun.

, . Rear Admiral Schley repeated
ly and emphatically stated that
he would not enter politics. .

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

N(5rth Carolina. ) Superior Court.
Caldwell County, f Spring tenu,1902

W. C. Crisp,
vs. ' '

Mary Elminer Crisp. -

The defendant above, named will
take notice that the above, entitled
action has been instituted against
her by the plaintiff for the purpose
of obtaining a divorce from the bonds
of mvtrimony. That he will within
the next six weeks file with the Clerk
or the Superior Court, of Caldwell
county, Ja complaint" in this action
rod and at the next regular term of
the Superior Court for Caldwell coun
ty tab held on the 24th day of . Feb-
ruary, 1903, apply for the relief asked
in this action when and where the de
fendant may appear and answer or
demur to said complaint if she so de

" - "sires,
. This Dec. 81st, 1001. ? J --

,
3 ' . J. V. MCCALL.-C.S- . C

fiarshaw & Sherrill, .1v Attorney's for Plaintiff. vv :

A Iluirj- - social was held last
nijht ia the ; North Greenfield
church, which was attended by
500. people," The affair, was a
success financially, having ; been
widely advertised as a scheme
to "pay off ' the church " debt.
Nearly $75 ws raised, ? Follow
ing wece tbe rates charged; - A

;Git lsundr: IS years , of age,
IS cents for two minutes' hug.

Girls under 20 years, SO cents.
Twenty to 25 years, 75 cents.
Another man's wife, $1."; -

Old maids 3 cents and no time
limit.' - ' 1 , '

AdeKa 'Dennison,;' who pre
pared' the; .schedule of ; prices,
was probably the most popular
of the young women. . Tbe girls
of the congregation set another
meeting for February 1, but the
older members say it must : be
called off, as the bounds . of pro
priety have already- - been over
stepped. T Last night's hugging
match has widely, advertised the
affair, and ;the girls say .that if
tbe one arranged for February
1 is given they will 'pay, off the
entire vdebt. ; The . social was
more largel y patronized by mid
dle-ag- ed and old men than by the
young men. .

Cares Eczema, Itching Humors,

Through r the blood by taking
Botanic B lood Balm (B. B. B.),
which makes the blood pure and
rich.heals every, sore, scab, scale,
boil or eruption, and stops tbe
itcbingof eczema. B. B. B. cures
especially, the worst and most
deep-seate- d cases. B. B. B. kills
tbe humors in the blood. Drug
gists, $1. Describe trouble and
trial bottle sent free by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Rex Class, of Winston, Shot.
Special to the Observer.

Winston-Salem- ", Jan. 27. Rex
Gass, assistant floor manager at
the Farmers Tobacco Ware
house, was shot in the abdomen
and'perhaps fatally wounded this
morning by George W Pruett, a
picture agent from Wilmington,
who was accompanied by his
partner Charles Luton, of Eliza-

beth Uity. lhe shootinsr oc
curred on the warehouse floor
The wounded man was removed
to the hospital at once. The
operation performed, showed
that the-bal- l went through the
bowels and lodged at or near tfie
backbone There is little hope
for his recovery. Pruett and
Luton were caught by severa
men in the warehouse and there
was talk of lynching the first
named, but the advice of cooler
heads was heeded. The im
pression is general here that the
shooting was premeditated
fruett and . Luon were com
mitted to jail without bail. The
trouble between Gass and Pruett
started last A night over a girl
They went home with her from a
religious service, both claiming
to have engagements with her,
When arresetd Pruett had - two
pistols, one in each hand, while
a pistol and parr of knucks were
found on Luton

New Century Comfort.
Millions are daily' finding

world of comfort in. Bucklen's
Arnica . balve. it .Kills pain
from ; Burns, - Scalds, - Cuts
Uruises; conquers Ulcers and
Fever Sores: cures ; Eruptions.
Salt Rheum, Boils' and : Felons
removes Corns and Warts. Best
Pile" cure on earth: : Only. 25c
at J. E. Shell & Co.'s drug store

Last Saturday., a policeman --o
McAdenville shot and: instantly
killed Frank Jenkins a drunken
man whom he was trying, to ar-

rest. - Jenkins resisted and used
a knife on the ofS cer.'. , 'z

svd i:uu& '

"I wish to say that I feel I owe
my life to Kodol Dyspepsfa
Cure," writes n. C. Chrestenson
cf IIay."sia. :iin. fTcr three
jz r I :zz trc -- Llcsl Jyc-- -

- f -- tlc-uli 1 'l r-- '--

cut a word cf cbjec- -
to urc . mozej in both cis- -

rict3. C;uttl2ss -- - tbere"jare
many other such cases.

These things can exist only
through gross negligence of the
county officers There are some
other 1 things' the people can't
understand. :-

- Why . can deposi
tories refuse to exchange a part
of the books? How can some
men keep books? . How can some
njen keep books for sale and re
fuse to exchange any?r: Will the
proper authority answer? When
tbe board of .education - and . the
county; superintendent rdo -- their
duty the schools will begin to be
wbatit was intended they should
be.-- : - r : "

There - ..are ; other faults and
shortcomings ; in others ' which
will be "noticed latere . -

Walter L. Bsach.

' ; i HMlth ami BMatf.
i A poor complexion is .usually

the result of a torpid liver or ir
regular action of the bowels, Un--
ess nature's refuse is carried off
it will surelv cause impure. blood
Pimples, boils and ' other erup
tions follow; t This "is nature's
method of throwing off the pois
ons wnich the bowels tailed to
remove. DeW itt's Little Early
Risers are world famous --for
remedying .this condition They
stimulate the liver and promote
regular and : health v action of
the bowels but never cause grip
ing, cramps or distress, nate
pills. - r -

. Attempted Highway Robbery,
- ;

Mr. Jake Nixon, a farmer liv
ing near Seattle's tord, on the
Catawba river, was held up by a
strange negro about two and a
half gpr; three miles west of
Mooresville late Saturday even
ing.;: l he attempted, ropoery
occurred before dark. Mr.
Nixon had been to Mooresville
and had soldi some cotton and
was on his way home wnen a
strange negro came out of the
woods ; and accosted him, de
manding his money and showing
a revolver to eniorce tne ae--
mand. Mr. Nixon told the ne
gro he had no money that he
paid out what he got for his cot
ton. 'While this talk was going
on a third party came in sight
and the negro fled. '

-

; This attempted robbery oc
curred at or near the same place
where one negro held up and
robbed another negro some
months ago. States ville Land
mark. : , .

AaEvaagwUafa Story.
i suffered; for years; with
bronchial or lung trouble and
tried various: remedies but did
not obtain permanent relief unti
I commenced using One ; Minute
Cough Cure," writes Rev.' James
Kirkman, evangelist, of Belle Ri
ver, 111. l have no hesitation- - in
recommending it to all sufferers
from maladies of this kind." One
Ninute Cough Cure affords im
mediate relief" for coughs, colds
and all kinds of throat and' lung
troubles; For croup it is une
qualled. Absolutely sate, very
pleasant to take- - never, fails , and
is really a favorite with the -- chil
dren., They like it. J. E. Shel
&Co- - . .

. Electric Bells Along the Road.
Special to tbe Obnerrsr.

Concord , Jan. 27. The South
era Railway and the :the town
board of Concord have been for
some time trying to come to some
agreement about ' the - rate o;

speedf at .which- - .trains should
pass the depot, and the railroad
authorities have at last adopted a
plan by ' which the trouble .: wil
be settled at - "once and formal
time. Electric- - bells are being
put on tbe line of the road, to act
as danger signals on tbe passing
of each train. ; These bells are
connected by electric wires with
the railroad tract and are sus-
pended in 'tall' towers, one stand-
ing 3,CC0 feet north of the depot
and.-th- ether 3.CC0 feet to the
- - i! , - d ';.e li: zrY.z.z exter.-- s
C,: : fcet'v' TL- - cf 11;
; ' ri 3 C i'1 -- if

Telephone No. 54.

l Subscription mice tl.00 a year SOcts.

six months, 5ets. three months.

Friday, January 31, 1902.

REV. J.G. PULLIAM'S WORK
We bad.' an interesting- - talk

with RevvJ, G. Pulliam while he
was borne this week, in regard
to his work in Philadelphia. ;

He istneeting with very good

success, raising fnnds the
Lenoir Academy, and judging
from letters be showed U9 be is
making j many friends for his
cause in the city of brotherly
iove. c

Mr. Pulliam has this month
made a payment of $500 on the
property, and thinks if he .has
no misfortune he will , raise the
entire debt is a reasonably short
time. jHe is engaged in a noble
workakd if heVcan continue to

succeed in his efforts, the fine

property of the Lenoir Academy
will some day(be an ornament to
our town, an$ one of the fore-mo-st

institutions of learning in

this part of the State.
We nfeake this little statement

.withouittbe knowledge of Mr;
Pulliadn, and wish him God

speed In his undertaking.

Mr. yf. Li, Beach bas another
article on : our public ' schools in
this issue. He makes some i re
flectionson the board of educa
tion andYounty superintendent
that theyuwill doubtless try to

clear up, or at least give their
side of the question.

A few days ago a friend asked
us what he ' could engage in to
make some money. We told bim

ts rent a piece of land and make
something anything to ; sell.
Farm products of all kinds are
in demand at profitable prices,
and the man who has a good

quality of live stock, grain, for
age, fruits or; vegetables to sell
can find ready buyers at good

prices. -- ..'-.

The Charlotte --Observer com
' mentjng ou; our - article of last
. weeki on Thif tlessness, says

very truly that oaty in the line
of agriculture could a communi--

indifferent methods followed in
this country.?; Any other line
of work or profession, . calls for
more care apU better attention

? jthan the' average farmer gives
- bis vocation, to keep it from go--

r 7 . -
j".t T-

-i3 time- - ox the year we

hear a good deal said about jtbe
roads, and the local papers are

t-
-." i ta imoiove them
' - T ' - a foes on however

r aiid fls tba r! insaw Traveler'
'said-abou- t 1. r -- f, so we of this
. country r r i :t in rega'ad to

-- "tfcs-T-- en the weather
--

, are hne, and
- is bad; it is too

tai to .

is ibis wer!3

nsrtaec z 1

we nave beenplaying at the edp-- -j

cation of the children of the Stale,
when it should ? have been our
most serious .business. Unless
the children are educated there
is no foundation at all on which
to build our hopes for the - future
of onr State ' " .. "

.
' Then it is time to quit trifling
and to put busines principles and
talent into the : ' school :j work.
We do not mean, that the State
has not bad men whose highest.
ambition was to give us a perfect
system of public instruction,
but a few men cannot do it alone.

There are some counties in the
State ' which have made an en
viable record in their school sys-te-m,

btit all have not, and ours is
in the latter class This being
true it is only natural to inquire
where tbe fault lies and how it
may be remedied. As the board
of i e d u c a t i o n and superin
tendent-ar- e at the head of the
school work in the county,; it is
essential that they be men of jtbe
highest intelligence; that they be
patrons of the schools, vitally in
terested in their success, and
that thy have tbe time: and the
inclination to use themselves and
their talentsf or the advancement
of the county schools as they dp
for the success of their private
business If these requirements
are fully met one' great obstacle
would be remr"d

Then it is neSgsifery that they
make themselves Acquainted
with all the r schools, the condi
tions in the different districts,
and their varying needs. That
our present officers, have failed
to do this is plainly shown in tbe
character of many of their com
mitteemen, and. in their mode of
distributing the school funds,
for, it cannot be called appor
tionment, v ;

Men who can neither read nor
write; men who have no children
to awake their . interest; men "of
questionable character are not
calculated to add to tbe effective-
ness of a school, --but tney are
sure to bring confusion; among
tbe patrons and hinder the work
of the teacher. " " ;
As to the distribution of fund s a

few examples will suffice to show
their manner of proceed u re. ;

In Kjngs Creek township, one
district with ninety-seve- n, schol
ars was given $90 or 92 cents pejr
capita, one with 114 scholars $109
or 95 cents per capita, and one
wih 70 scholars $90or $1.23 cents
fer capital .Why' ths discrimi
nation? : tt i '

: We are told-i- t was to make the
school of eoual lengtb. But the
law requires the grade of scholar
ship to be and this
was not done, for" the r least per
capita to the district has the most
advanced pupils The real rea
son for this; unjust discrimina
tion, is that one member of the
board is personally interested in
tbe last named of-- the favored
districts,' and the CSnpt. in ? tbe
other. When objection i was
raised on the part of ; the' first
school these gentlemen ; would
not hear to reducing this amount
in order to do justice to all, .but
to. right a .wrong, committed
greater, by , talcing $10; from
colored district in which tbe
money had already . been taught
out- - v

$ Does the law provide that mem
bers of the boardkshail have such
length of sctool - as they wish at
their own dctr, or that super
intendents S.I 1 Lave es tor titan
prices-fo- r te: chi-- j, theyviiever
did? Is this tier
districts mu:

In Lower C 1 c

school with
. r or $1.52 i
1th. only- - 3
'.C3 per cz

-- j cf the p'
-- ? tiat they

,,l!:2sar

inIFar TO
HAVE LrOJNCl

. Tbe above remark is credited to an old colored man. Bill
Dula, who for' many years was well-kno- wn around '.Lenoir.
A gentleman told him, Bill, of an incident that had occored
at some distant point, and be being somewhat incredulous
about the truthfulness of the story made the quaint, but sage
remark; Ver off catlle.hab long horns."--- fJow; we -- have a
storjr to tell you that . you can -- believe with full . credulity.

. This; story is about our immense stock of Hardware,
Furniture, Stoves Buck's Ranges, , Carpets, Bed Springs
Rugs, Granite and Tinware,- - Horse Shoe Nails, Ox Sh oes,
Drawing Knives, Chisels, Braces and Bits, Hinges of all
kinds, ' and- - different "designs--sire- s and prices, with or
withou previous conditions. - v ' - -

s

; Now as to the credulity of. our clerksL capable of being
easily believed, anything that you may need or wantjn our
line from a wash pot to a tin cup do not be afraid to "ask for
it, and ybii will find them as polite as a chip of baskets, es-
pecially Will McGowan. ""'

- When you are in need of wjndow glass, to keep cufthe
cold and rain, all you will have to do is to call fcr II::. . 1 '
if he has not the size you: want he will e:t?er c--t cr c :r
then foryou with tbe greatest cf plr:3v. i "

The next important persense t :t i ?

Rabb. When you r-a-
ke a rurchc 12 ; )' .

the corporate limits, L;v ill hitch u- - ' J., I J;
i.cavs-vcv- r : yc-- a

ci


